
 

Red White & Bloom’s Platinum Vape Expanding into Arizona 
 

 

- Arizona’s medical market is expected to reach sales of up to $915 million for 2020; 
Recreational cannabis to be voted on in November’s election which would further 

increase market size- 
 

-Platinum’s products are currently sold within Michigan, California and Oklahoma 
through over 750 locations- 

 

  
TORONTO, ON October 8, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Red White & Bloom Brands 
Inc. (CSE: RWB and OTC: RWBYF) (“RWB” or the “Company”) is pleased to announce 
that Platinum Vape (“Platinum” or “PV”) has entered into agreements with a third-party 
licensed MSO to launch Platinum products in Arizona later this quarter.  
 

PV has entered into a services agreement and sublease with a leading MSO in the 
State of Arizona. Under these agreements, PV has subleased a licensed facility that 
encompasses approximately 6,000 square feet of space and expects to see PV 
branded products in the Arizona market this quarter. 
 
Platinum are purveyors of a full product line of premium cannabis products sold at over 
750 retailers throughout Michigan, California and Oklahoma boasting an 84% rating 
(4.2/5) on WeedMaps.com.  
 

Chairman & CEO Brad Rogers stated, “Platinum continues to execute on their 
expansion plans into a market that I expect to be in the top 5 in the US. The Platinum 
brand is quickly becoming recognized as the market leader in quality, safety and user 
experience.  Rogers further added, “Arizona isn’t only getting a great brand and 
incredible product, they’re getting George, Cody and the entire team at PV’s solidarity 
and selfless commitment to making the best possible cannabis products.” 
 
New Frontier Data estimates that with a population of roughly 7.4 million, Arizona has 
nearly 1.2 million cannabis consumers in total (i.e., legal or illicit). Should Prop 207 
pass, Arizona’s legal adult-use market is projected to generate $341 million in revenue 
in its first year, and expand by 2025 to generate over $1 billion in revenue. In 2019, 
Arizona’s medical market rang up $768 million in sales.  
 
About Red White & Bloom Brands Inc. 
 
The Company is positioning itself to be one of the top three multi-state cannabis 
operators active in the U.S. legal cannabis and hemp sector. RWB is predominantly 
focusing its investments on the major US markets, including Michigan, Illinois, 
Massachusetts and California with respect to cannabis, and the US and internationally 
for hemp-based CBD products. 
 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2-xZD-n55FbJp9EDqm0IPCh74YpGB2FUoWVxoznkdORdrXH4-fWFaNrr7C5To5TtRr2dH9BTLEuilBSnMl64KQP7mEPQCo3atAmE0Dt1NSn4Lbod-jXgLiK7WHuyTIkcBdOQqdH32vhATqU5iaq6v5C8xWUGrMXip5YVZpq9K0VUN-W7tcGiHe9GeANHinjK_V1hK_HbVltaKi3XIYTmkeXnfPzSuEL_N_s5IO_zSrL5aGeiV8R6zGZIEo-HbEBwA61ovki6Gn3zfnszEnEFS2Sh3Mw7KcxtG4hAQ4AHej0qJNnTevKsi6V-S78GJrs4ovD6bCWlS-H6xeKVyJrOpdsXsyzd80Vh2V7U15PSWuE=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2-xZD-n55FbJp9EDqm0IPCh74YpGB2FUoWVxoznkdORdrXH4-fWFaNrr7C5To5TtRr2dH9BTLEuilBSnMl64KQP7mEPQCo3atAmE0Dt1NSn4Lbod-jXgLiK7WHuyTIkcBdOQqdH32vhATqU5iaq6v5C8xWUGrMXip5YVZpq9K0VUN-W7tcGiHe9GeANHinjK_V1hK_HbVltaKi3XIYTmkeXnfPzSuEL_N_s5IO_zSrL5aGeiV8R6zGZIEo-HbEBwA61ovki6Gn3zfnszEnEFS2Sh3Mw7KcxtG4hAQ4AHej0qJNnTevKsi6V-S78GJrs4ovD6bCWlS-H6xeKVyJrOpdsXsyzd80Vh2V7U15PSWuE=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2-xZD-n55FbJp9EDqm0IPCh74YpGB2FUoWVxoznkdORdrXH4-fWFaNrr7C5To5TtRr2dH9BTLEuilBSnMl64KQP7mEPQCo3atAmE0Dt1NSn4Lbod-jXgLiK7WHuyTIkcBdOQqdH32vhATqU5iaq6v5C8xWUGrMXip5YVZpq9K0VUN-W7tcGiHe9GeANHinjK_V1hK_HbVltaKi3XIYTmkeXnfPzSuEL_N_s5IO_zSrL5aGeiV8R6zGZIEo-HbEBwA61ovki6Gn3zfnszEnEFS2Sh3Mw7KcxtG4hAQ4AHej0qJNnTevKsi6V-S78GJrs4ovD6bCWlS-H6xeKVyJrOpdsXsyzd80Vh2V7U15PSWuE=


 

For more information about Red White & Bloom Brands Inc., please contact: 
 

Tyler Troup, Managing Director 
Circadian Group IR 
IR@RedWhiteBloom.com 

 
Visit us on the web: www.RedWhiteBloom.com 

 
Follow us on social media: 
Twitter: @rwbbrands 
Facebook: @redwhitebloombrands 
Instagram: @redwhitebloombrands 

 
Neither the CSE nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the 
policies of the CSE) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. 
 
FORWARD LOOKING INFORMATION 

This press release contains forward-looking statements and information that are based 
on the beliefs of management and reflect the Company’s current expectations.  When 
used in this press release, the words “estimate”, “project”, “belief”, “anticipate”, “intend”, 
“expect”, “plan”, “predict”, “may” or “should” and the negative of these words or such 
variations thereon or comparable terminology are intended to identify forward-looking 
statements and information.  The forward-looking statements and information in this 
press release includes information relating to the implementation of the Company’s 
business plan including Platinum’s expansion plan into Arizona and its ability to launch 
Platinum products in Arizona later this quarter.  Such statements and information reflect 
the current view of the Company with respect to risks and uncertainties that may cause 
actual results to differ materially from those contemplated in those forward-looking 
statements and information. 
 

By their nature, forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, 
uncertainties and other factors which may cause our actual results, performance or 
achievements, or other future events, to be materially different from any future results, 
performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking 
statements.  Such factors include, among others, the following risks: risks associated 
with the implementation of the Company’s business plan and matters relating thereto, 
risks associated with the cannabis industry, competition, regulatory change, the need 
for additional financing, reliance on key personnel, the potential for conflicts of interest 
among certain officers or directors, and the volatility of the Company’s common share 
price and volume.  Forward-looking statements are made based on management’s 
beliefs, estimates and opinions on the date that statements are made, and the 
Company undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements if these 
beliefs, estimates and opinions or other circumstances should change.  Investors are 
cautioned against attributing undue certainty to forward-looking statements. 
 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=552QorHblm8_mbDUCHsVi6bO2iwdUJdjUUpXdZ2_ktygOJAVKS6yO3YizIYM0A2nqthKeohnO8COMVSmAFOZpBqa31cfA1um9RojXTw8atU=


 

There are a number of important factors that could cause the Company’s actual results 
to differ materially from those indicated or implied by forward-looking statements and 
information.  Such factors include, among others, risks related to the Company’s 
proposed business, such as failure of the business strategy and government regulation; 
risks related to the Company’s operations, such as additional financing requirements 
and access to capital, reliance on key and qualified personnel, insurance, competition, 
intellectual property and reliable supply chains; risks related to the Company and its 
business generally. The Company cautions that the foregoing list of material factors is 
not exhaustive. When relying on the Company’s forward-looking statements and 
information to make decisions, investors and others should carefully consider the 
foregoing factors and other uncertainties and potential events. The Company has 
assumed a certain progression, which may not be realized.  It has also assumed that 
the material factors referred to in the previous paragraph will not cause such forward-
looking statements and information to differ materially from actual results or events. 
However, the list of these factors is not exhaustive and is subject to change and there 
can be no assurance that such assumptions will reflect the actual outcome of such 
items or factors. While the Company may elect to, it does not undertake to update this 
information at any particular time. 
 

THE FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS PRESS RELEASE 
REPRESENTS THE EXPECTATIONS OF THE COMPANY AS OF THE DATE OF 
THIS PRESS RELEASE AND, ACCORDINGLY, IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AFTER 
SUCH DATE.  READERS SHOULD NOT PLACE UNDUE IMPORTANCE ON 
FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION AND SHOULD NOT RELY UPON THIS 
INFORMATION AS OF ANY OTHER DATE. WHILE THE COMPANY MAY ELECT TO, 
IT DOES NOT UNDERTAKE TO UPDATE THIS INFORMATION AT ANY 
PARTICULAR TIME EXCEPT AS REQUIRED IN ACCORDANCE WITH APPLICABLE 
LAWS. 

 

 


